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Constituents of Eoile," in the following
words a

"îin the preceding part of the chapter we
have inserted a number of analysis of vari.
eus soils, as well as the conclusions deduccd
from then, by means of which the fariner-
.may be enabled to ascertain the manures
best adapted for each variety of soit. By
ipecting the analysis of the sterile soils, it
iwill be apparent that it is il the power of
chemistry tu 'point out the causes of their
.terility. 'ie generai cause which condu-
ces to the steriity of soils is either the ab'
aence of cert4i constituents indispensable
to-the growth of plantsý or the presonce of
others which exert an injurious or poisonous
xCtiom The analysis are those of Doctowr
sprengel--a chenist who has unceasùgly
occupied himself for the last twenty years
in endeavouring te point out the importance
of the organie itgredients of a sod for the
development of plants cultivated upon it.-
,,o considers as essential ail the inorganie
bodies found iný te ashles of plants. Spren-
.gel bas shown that minerai manures, such
os ashes, mari, &c., aflord to a soit alkalies,
phosphates, and sulphates ; and further that
they can exert a notable influence only on
those soils in which they are absent or defi-
icient. In a former chapter I have endeav-
.oured ta point out the importance of consid-
yriqgthese-constituents as intimately con-
mectèd with the vital processes of the vege-
table organisi, and have shown that the
odifferent families of plants, contain unequal
quantities of inorganie ingredients. This
subject is of mucli importance ; for the ap-
plication of masures mnust b reguilated by
ihe composition of the plants which are cul-
tivated upon any partîcular soil. Still the
coinposition of the soit must always be kept
in view.. 'Thus it would be perfect extrava-
gance to manure certain soils with ashes,
msarl, or gypsum ; whilst, on the contrary,
these compound would produce the most
beniëbial esultu on other lands.

a former part of the work, the princi,
pal action of gypsuin upon vegetables was
.ascribed te the deconposition and fixation of
the carbonate of atnonia containcd ini rain.
water ; but gypsun exerts a twe.foid action.
The power of.decomposing the carbonate of
Amonia, and of fixing the amonia, is not pe-
culiar,to, gypsum, but is absorbed also by
other salts of lime, (chloride of calcium for
example). But it acts aiso as a sulphate,
andawhen-useful as such cannot be replaced
by anyIother salt of lime which does not
cantin sulphuric acid.

ÀlI4îiàce gypsura can b.e replaced as a ima.
mm onlyby:a mixture of salt of lime with
«mppii, ànd a.salt of sulphurie acid. Sul-

pliâte if amonia can therefore be substituted
foFgypsm.n, and exerts a more rapid and,,
.eJectual action. In France, sulphuric acid
has been poured upon the fields after the
xemt6vat of'thç. çrops. and- has been found te
forma*good-nanure.- -ut this is merely a
prdeèss qf-formiriggypsum in situ; for the
soikupon .Jhich it.lsapplied -contaim mutch
lime, wliitbý enteià ;ito combination with

thuully rc id. It wouild certainly bý
much more advantageous te fora sulphate
»fiuyoxia,,by. 4djg the acid te putrified
.uring, and te apply this mixture t t fied.

Areat-meand "ef happiness is a constant
emj1oyentfor a desirable end, andl a con.
scioûsiëss. of advancement towards that
end.--Sectd.,•

AmanMCA-< .iT<D ENGLISR WOMEN CON-
TR4rkW--Qui-Rirl, with lier delicate fea-.
tureÇùih 1 nymph-like figure, is far niore
lovely in herfirst freshness than thî' Eng-

lisli; bul the English vomuan, lu lier ripe- P O E T R Y.
ness and full development, far surpasses . I
ours. Site is superb fron twenty to twenty- THERE'S A CIIARM IN TIE WOODS.
live.-Mss Sedgwick.

ZV 3ANES sTONEnostis5.
It is unquestionably true that wealth pro. -

duces vants, but it is still a more important .hCrCbs aria in the "woods at dîoesutifil
truth that wants produce wealth. Each ' dawn,
cause acts and re-acts upon the other; but \Vicn the bright sun is wàrng ti cearth with
the order both of precedence and of import his ray; - t,
ance, is with the vants which, stimulate to When dow.drops, lke diamonde, ensparkle the
industry; and with regard to thc'e, it ap- lawn,
pears that, instead of being always ready te And the tark higt in air sems te telcome the
second the phybical powers of man, tley day.
require for their developinent ' ail applian- Then swei t'tis to rove where the rir4let streamse
ces and means to boot." The gteatest of whre for overit singeth iiw Wteeiltle song;
ail difliculties in convertuing uncivilized and Oh! the breath of the morfinjg tost exquisite
thinly peopled countries into cîivlzed and see m
populous ones, is to inspire them with the Perf(umed by the flowers in oating alôa.
wants best calculated te excite their exer- Tlhere's a charm in the woods when the daylight
tions in the production of wealth. Otie of declitnes,
the greatest benefits whichi foreign COIn- When the hum of the village no lorigeria 8Card
merce confers, and the reason why it has When the glow.wori's pale lampon moe y bnk
alwavs appeared an almostaccessary ixîgre- shmes,
dientlin te progress of wealth, is its tei. And stilled are the voices of bec and Pl birl:~
dency to inspire new \ants, to form new Then wande'r with iet for, thougli norning
tastes, and to furnish fresh motives for in- imna iaken
dustry.-Matiltus's Politi.:al Ecoomy. hhet's gayest feeings ofgladness and joy,

At the twilili alo 1e- e.rth' ca are forsaken

It is by availing themselves of all the aids
of modern science, by laying hold and giviug
a practical direction te every new scientific
discovery, that the manufacturing and me-
chanical arts have so rapidly advancedin
Great Britain. But agriculture, slow and
delitberate in lier movements, looking back-
ward rather fer counsel and direction to Ite
limes and ways of lier forefatiers, than
cither te the opinions and denands of lthe
preseni or t the hopes and prospects of
the future. Agriculture lias availed lier-
self but little of the enlargement of mo.
dern kiowledge. ùhe has ercn rudely re.
pelled lthe cutiî"ators qf science w'hen tley pre-
sumed to intrude upon lier domaini.-Black.
woods' Magazine.

Such is the constitution of the hunan
mind, and so marvellously is it adapted te
the changing cireiuntances in which. the
race is placed, that tiiere is nio situation in
which it is not qualified to reap felicity; and
all the evils te which at one period it is sub.
jected, are compensated by sources of enjoy-
ment which are then, in a pecutiar manner,
placed within its reacli -leccd.

MATRnMosAL STATIsTICS. - A curious
compilation. not yct publislied, bearing the
title of Paris Moral, contains the following
inatrimonial statistics of Paris, in 1837:

Wives who have deserted their hus.
bands .......... ,........... 1132

iusbands who have deserted their
%vives ........... 3.......... 48

Couples legatly separated ........ 4175
living in open variance..,. 17,345

" living in secret variance.... 13,270
mutually tmdifferent.... 55,140O
reputed happy..... ...... 3175

" nearly happy..... .... ..... 1
truly happy- ......... -'.13

0,34

Ex,ÂoniRDNAny RAIL -- wýA Tnaix.
On Thursday the 14th of July, the six
o'clock train, A. ai., from Paddington to
Taunton, carried the immense and unpre-
cedented number of 2,115passengers! the
areat attraction being the Agricultural
Mlecting at Bristol.-Brkshirc Chron.

And we think that such inomqnt poesess no aWŽy.

'IE TIEM TO PLAY AT CKR1Y.

When Scott's wild witchery is o'ci,, .a 4
When Byron's verse can charmpq mori
When 1ilton's heavenly muse * Èehbi,
And Shakspeare'a magie light is out;
Wien Ratcliffe, SmoletIng,'ittig,
Have lest the power of pleai.e yiidW;
When Musc is no longer blended, *

And Huinour's stoies all areendeL;
When Sense, nor Wit, nor 1\Iirtil regarp,
Then is-he lime leplcy at Car4 i1,.

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

To PREvE HORSEs BENa TrAsrD Br FE.-
Take two or threc smail handfuls of walnut
leaves, upon which pour two or three quarts of
cold water; let it infuse one night, and pour the
whole next morning into a ten-kettie, and let it
boil a quarter of an hour; when cold. it will-be fit,
for use. No morc is required than to moistçr a
spouge, and before the horse gocs out pfithà s:.
ble, let those parts which arc mot.irritable be
emcared over with the liquor4 namcly,,betwee
and upon the cars, the neck, thef!ink e. Not
only the lady or gentleman who rides out fur
pleasure will derive benefit fron the wahut
leaves thus prepared, but the coachman, waggor.
er, and ail others who use horses during the hot
months.

To EnamIcrTE CoNs.-Talte a smat pçce pf
flannel which has not been wasted,avrap:or àdr
it round the corn and toe. One thieklYess will be
simicient, Vct ihe flannel where the- corn l
night and morning with fine sweet oil. «otice
the flannel weekly, and at the sane ti9nh père
the corn, which will soon disappar.-- .ed
Intelligencer.

¢oURAcE.-A travelerrelating hisdventur~~'
told thecompany that he and his servantliad
made fifty wild Arabe run; which, startling
then, le observed, that there was no great mat.
terin it, %for,"says lie, "1wo ran, and they rua

lafier i."

t.


